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Qui - a na - tus est vo - bis.

hó - di - e, hó - di - e, hó - di - e.

hó - di - e. Sal - vá - tor mun - di, Sal - vá - tor mun - di,
TRANSLATION
Angelus ad Pastores Ait

Word for word
Angelus ad pastóres ait: The angel said to the shepherds:
Angel to shepherds said
Annúntio vobis gáudium magnum I bring you tidings of great joy
I announce to you joy great
Quia natus est vobis hódie For unto you is born this day
Because born is to you today
Salvátor mundi. Allelúia. The Savior of the world. Alleluia!
Savior of world Alleluia

Line by line

Angelus ad Pastores Ait is the second antiphon for Morning Prayer of Christmas Day.